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TODAY'S MARKETS business trip to Grants I'a.ss
nesdav. at

W. L. Lewis, Ihe jita, v man, has

ivtL Monday for a ten days stay
Coi'Vallts.
Xlr,, N- Ficnch of North Talent

threc children. She was the daugh-ic- r

of .Mr. and Mrs. James llanvlt.
residing cast of Ashland.

I'aui Winter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Winter, is a third recruit for Ihe
navv who has recently enlisted, hav-
ing taken the preliminary examination

purchased from Clarence Loverii thciSOent .Monday afternoon in .Medfurd

Ileeson. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were In

Medford from Talent last Saturday.
?lrs. .Nannie Wotr of Phoenix spent

Sunday with friends in .Mdi'ord.
The Women of Woodcraft and W.

O. W. held Joint iminllatIon lust

Thursday evening at Phoenix.. A ban-

quet followed tho Installation work
and was much enjoyed by all. A

beautiful gold pin emblem of the or- -

"inter. i(. F. saylcs is dictator nl
Ashland llutlc lodge; .. . fok.
treasurer; ,1. T. Sink's, seeivtarv.
Mciabeiship ;!,".

Funeral services ol' Levi Marvin
b.. .lied M,,ii.h,v. were held

Wednesday afternoon at Dodge's un-

dertaking parlors, conducted by l!ev.
W. J. Douglass of the .Methodist
church. Interment in Mountain View
cemetery, lie was a native of Ore- -

Portland Livestock
l'OliTLAKD.llr., Jan. 24. Mops

higher; receipts Hulk nf pack-
ing grades, 10.S0( 1U.1IIJ; heavy
packing, 21 In y.'iO pounds, itilO.S.'ifj'i'

10.11 "i ; heavy butchers, ifUi.T'ifif
10.8'i; light 170 Id l!IO
pounds, . lO.tiOC" 30.7."; rough heavy,
!tfl.."iO(tT10.2."i: pigs mill skips,

stock hogs, $8.2."i(iil; cripples
8(!Y.

Cnttli' steady; receipts 1,"). Slccrs,
prime light, if8.H,")((( 8..itl ; prime heavy,
$8(8.:l."); good, 7.7.(o'8; cow's,
choice, $7.:t,')(n 7.,'iU; medium to good,
ifUM'(a 7 ; ordinary In lair, l(

O.'i'i : heifers, 7..")0; balls, .:i.."0(u
5..r0; calves, ll(: 10.

Sheep steady; receipts 11(12. Lnuihs,
cost of tnoualaias, $11,511(0 12; lanibs
valley, $1 lanibs, good,

it.7"( 1 1).25 : choice yearling wet-
hers, .fll.7.)C10.,')0; good yearlings,

$!)..')0( 9.7); choice ewes, if S(o 8.,i0 ;

heavy ewes, !f(l.7( 7.."i0.

Portland Butter
I'orUaud, Or., Ji ui. 21. Mattel

firm; uiay advance.

Portland Grain
I'OHTLANT), Or., Jan. 21. Wheat

lirm; no trading; spot bids 1 to 2c
higher. Iflitestein, $1.00: Kortv-fol-

$1.0:1; club, $1.02; red h'ussinn,
iu.r.8.

Hurley Xo. 1 I'ccd, .fill.
Today's ear receipts; Wheat ,",

barley 2, flour It, oats 4. hay 0.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Wheal :

Open. Close.
,3llny 1.H- $1.84'. i
;Jaly. J 1.51 U l.XV'i

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sti.

Circuit Court.
Chan. K. Slugoon, executor, vs.

8. T. Richardson, et ux, to recover
money.

Llda Meadows vs. .Martha Leo
Meadows, summons.

Probate.
V. W. .McDonald, estate, proof of

publication.
KinmeU Ileeson, estate, oath ot

executrix and executor.
Oeo. K. Watte, estate, petition.

Order discharging administrator.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Oscar P. Onlnard, et ux, to 8.

.0. (lalnard, W. I). to land
near Ashland $ 111)

Llda T. Garnott, et vir, lo
Paul Krutzlcr, et ux, W. I),
to IS acres in T. 37, It. 2

W 10
It. 11. Toft to rtankin listes,

W. D. to land In T. 37 S.,
It. 1 W 10

John T. Peterson to Leonard
It. Ulomqulst, Q. C. I), to
land in sec. 20, T. 35 S., it. j

S W
C. P. Good, et ux, to James L.

Sholton, ct ux, W. D. to land
1n T. 39 S., It. 1 E 10

W. C. Butler to .Mary Emma
Kllgore, deed (lova and af-

fection! to land In sec. 29,..
T. 35 S., It. ! E ......

Jennie Jr. Carton, e. vir, to (i.
M. T.oomis, W. 11. to loi.d In
T. ft 7 ci., It. '.' W

ASHLAND AND WIT,
Ashland girl.s' ha.skcthal! players

"ere defeated at Yreka last Friday
evening by the close score of 0 lo H. J

Ashiand Unite lodge, No. I22.'l,l
Loyal Order of .Moose, had o gala
lime at its regular meeting on Monday
night, w hen twenty-nin- e initiates j

ere rounded un. the result of the
visit of Max M. Donohoc of Portland,
field organizer of the order, who has
been in this territory for some lime
past. Among candidates, the new

city administration seems to have!
been represented in a hod v. including
Mayor Lninkin, Recorder Wimer.
Chief of Police Atfeibiu v and Fir
Chief IlobL-o- The activities of Ihe
business session were followed by an
elaborate banquet and social smoker,
in which over 100 participated,

a score of .Moose

from Medford. The organization lias
laken a renewed life here, anil Mon-

day's lively iallicring is but the x

ui Oilieis lii follow dining the

FOR

CATARRH and
HAY FEVEH

Donnlt Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL ORUO STORES gfi

TU3tg5C JABSBOC ajgg?!

l,OST

U)ST While ulioppius in Med fori,
l.arjio trlnnffiilur goniet brooch,
liberal reward. Leave at TriV-un-

oflico.
f

I'OU I'.XCIIAXGB

TO Til AHIO Furnlslieil house with
lUhtH and wafer, lot. woodshed,
poultry liouso and yard for team,
wagon and harness. Address Box
C, .Mail Tribune. a t 4

l'OH SALE OlS TKADK House and
two lots on West 9th st. Sled ford,
Ore. John U. Hair, ltoisue Itlver.
Or. . iH2

MONEY TO LOAN--

TO LOAN $1,000 to $10, DUO on
good number one ranch property.
Jap Andrews, 202 9. Orange.
Phono 8"3-- 2C0"

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved
farnm. P. K. Nalley, 707 West
Main. 2G1

MONEY TO LOAN Have money to
loan on first mortgages. Quick
service E. S. Tumy, 210 Garnett- -
coroy nidg.

BV81XES9 IIRECTO HY

Auto HuppUes

LAHKIt AUTO SPRING CO, We
are operating the largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa
cific northwest. Use our Bprings
when othors fall. Sold under guar
antee. 28 North Flltoonttt Bt
Portland, Ore:

Attorneys

OEO. SV. CHERRY Attorney and
Notary, Rooms Jackson Coun
ty Bank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NKFK Attorney at law.
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Dank Building.

A. E. REAMES Lawyer. Garnett- -

ooroy mag.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. We know how to get the
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc. Rooms 1, 2, 8. Hon- -

klna' Illdg., 210 K. Main st;

Dentists

DR. T. V. SHASV Dentist. Over Dan--
lels Clothing Store In rooms for
merly occupied by Dr. Jones. Phone
092-- Rccldcnce Phone 600-- 161

DR. W, M. VAN SOOYOC
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOC

Dentists
Onrnett Corey Bids, Suite 810
Medford, Ore. Phone 85(1.

Engineer and Contractor

FRED N. CUMMING9 Engineer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Surveys, estlmutes, irrigation drain
age, orchard and land Improvement

Garbage

GARBAGE Get your premises
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city gnrbago wagons fo
good service. Phone 874-L- . t.
Y. Allon.

Instruction In Muslo

FRED ALTON HAIOHT Teacher o!
piano and harmony. Halght MusU
Studio, 401 Garnett-Coro- Bldg,
mono a

Insurance

EARL 8. TUMY Oenoral Insurance
ofilco, Firo, Automobile, Accident
Liability. Plato Glass, Contract
and Surety llonds. Excellent com
panics, good local service. No. 210
Garnet Illdg.

Physicians nnd Burgeons

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician. 303 Garaetl-Coro- build
ing. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
car, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlat for S. P.
It. It. Co. Offices M. V. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone (67.

Printers and Publishers

MEDFORD PRINTINO CO., has the
best equipped printing office in
Southern Oregon; Hook binding,
loose leaf ledgors, billing bj stems
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Kir st

Transfer

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Offlco 43 North Front st. Phone

816. Prices right. Service guar
anteed.

WHY?
$1650

Best buy for money on our list,
modern house on one of best

streets in town. House could not be
built for less than two thousand dol
lars: on paved street; sixty-fiv- e feet;
Lust front; good shape. Will sell
furniture with house at halt price.
Term, on part

See me now.

J. C. BARNES

Central Point unto line, opcratinc be
I ween Central Point ami .Medford.
and will continue to give ihe same ef- -

ieieiit service thai Sir. Lovern alvvavs

tn ve.

Mr. and Mrs. Pici'soi. ami little
laughter, of Medford, were Sunday
rqests of Sir. and Mrs. Floyd March.
' Sir. and Sirs, ltiistoe, who have :all

been visiting Sir. and Sirs. SlcOowell
and family, left for Happy Camp.
Oil., Monday morning, where be has

eclired employment.
Charles 1!. day and wife of Sled- -

ford spent Wednesday afternoon with
Sir. Gay's father mid mother, Sir. and ty
Sirs. J. 11. Gay of this city.

The W. 1!. 0. held their installation

Saturday muming, January 20. The
officers installed are namely: Sirs.
Krnestine Rostcd, president ; Sirs.
Fannin liebb, senior vice; l.ucv Will- -

nuns, junior vice; Inez rurgcson,
oaductor; Sirs. Pructt, assistant

conductor; Sirs. SleDowell, secrcturv:
Sirs. Love, treasurer; Sirs. Tinny, in

side guard; Mrs. Frederick, press cor

respondent; Mrs. Thornbrough, patri-oti- o

instructor; Katie Kldridge, first
color hearer; Georgia Lyons, second
color bearer; Mrs. Sle.liinpsy, third
color bearer; Mrs. Slinnick, fourth
color bearer. The following ladies of
the Medford corps were afternoon
visitors: Mrs. lioseburry, senior vice

department president; Mrs. Clay,
Mrs. Hull, Mrs, Recce, Sirs. Norris,
Mrs. Mulliolland, Mr. Clay and Mr.
Hull; ulso two members of the Sled
ford post. Sirs. Inez Furgeson, us

installing officer, deserved much
credit for her good work in (his line
After installing exercises were over a
sumptuous banquet was served and a
program rendered.

The basketball game's between the
Gold Hill mid Central Point high
schools were well attended. The boys'
and girls' teams played. Central
Point won both games. The boys
won f8 to 2 and the girls won 17

to Kl.
Sir. and Mrs. J. R. Kusley left

Tuesday morning lo visit friends and
relatives at Riddle.

Sirs. Ted Hill made a business I rip
to Tola Tuesday.

Sir. and Mrs. W; C. Chapman and
Sliss t'hapmau of lleagle, also Claude
Chapman of .Medford, were calling on
our people Tuesday morning.

W. L. Lewis has purchased Ihe Star
Auto line, formerly operated liy
Claude Chapman, and now has con-

trol of ihe jiltiey l.iiisiuess between
Central Point and Medfurd.

The ninny friends ol Sirs. Kdna

P.owers Holland were very much pain-
ed to bear ''of her itntiuielv death at
Marl'a, Tex. Several years ago Sirs,
Holland and her brother, James, then
of Ashland, attended school here and
made their home with their aunt,
Sirs. Frederick. Sirs. Holland made
many triends here, who regret her
death very much.

Sirs. Clio's. Huberts of Phoenix was
visiting .Mrs. James Allen of North
Talent Tuesday.

Mr. Iteimer of the experiment sta

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

GeC In the habit of drinking a
glate of hot water before

breakfast.

We're not here long, ao let's make
our stay agreeable. Lot us llvo well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well, what a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy It Is if one will only adopt tho
morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they nrise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel ns fresh as a daisy
by opening Iho Rluices of the system
each morning and flushing out tho
whole of the internal puisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, heforo
breakfast, drink a glass ot real hot
water with a tea?toonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from tho
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible Wasto, sour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweeteuing and purifying the entiro
alimentary canal before putting moro
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phospho'e on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all Iho sour
gases, waste and

acidity and gives ouo a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you am
enjoying your breakfast the water
and phosphate Is quietly extracting
a large volume of water from tho
Mood and getting ready for a
thorough Hushing of oil tho Insldu
crruuB. j

'the millions of pooplo who nro
lolhcri'd wl'h constipation, billons
sT'i'lls, stomach tronblo; others who

"have sallow skltic blood disorders and
slcl.lv conipl'xtotiH nro utK'-- to got a

j qnarier loiuij of llniostono phosphate
from the drug store. 'thin will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to make
anyone a pronounced crank on the
aublect of Innlde MRtlilng Potoro liroaK-f- t

j -

having tlental work done .

Mr. and Mrs. 11. ti. Parker of Horn-broo-

Calif., are in the valley on
business and were plcusant callers at
the home o your correspondent Mon-

day.
Mrs. J. H. Huberts, Miss I.ula Uoli- -

erts, Mrs. I". Carey, Sirs. W. S. Slan-elii- r,

Mr. and Mrs. P. t'. Iteiaier were
trading In .Medford Saturday from

North Talent..
The Phoenix depot has been closed

up and Agent 1. cullers bus been as-

signed to another station ill the
northern purl of Josephine county.

Mrs. Callie llutton of Harney coun
is visiting at the pleasant home

of Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Furry.
Owing to illness In tho liume of

your correspondent there havo been
no Eden Precinct Items for (ho pasl
two weeks.

Thoso from Phoenix who did their
usual Saturday trading in ..Medford
were .Mr. and Mrs. W. SI. C'urless,
Mrs. Mucker Wright, Owen liunlap.
.Mrs. Clausing, Sir. and Mrs. II. II.

Corless, Sir, Lockwood, Sir. Horine,
Sir. and Sirs. Kenwood, Tato Kd- -

wards. Those from ISast Kden wore
Sir. and Sirs. Otto Caster and family,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. Anderson, Sirs.
J. E. tiraffes, Sirs. Yost. Sir. and
Sfrs. Win. McKay.

.Mr. Geo. Morris, Mr. and Sirs. John

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS

Take s ghua of Salt before breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

The 'American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trouble,
because we cat too much and all our food
ia rioh. Our blood is filled with tirio
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, become
sluggish; the eliminative tissues clog and
tho result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneyB feel liko lumpa of
lead; your back hurls or tho urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you sutler with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomneh, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Baits;
take a tsblcsnoonful in a glasB of
water before breakfast for u few daya

nd your kidneys will then act lino.
This famous suits is made from tho acid
of grain's and lemon juice, oooibincd with
lithia, and has been' used for generations
to Hash and stimulate cloeged kidneys;
to neutralize tho acids ia the urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending blnddor disorders.
eyTad Salts is inexpensive; cannot

makes a delightful effervescent
lithra-wate- r beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can mako
a mistake by having a good Liducy flush-

ing any time,

CLASSiriLh ADVEItTISlACi
DATES.

One cent per word per
Issue; ti limes for the price of

Fifty . cents a line by till!
month, without change.
Five words lo the line.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED VoriT. ritTor" ra"ne"h,niar-rie- d

man, with experience as clerk.
Ilodkill. 2 Ifenesnee si. 2U0

HELP tVA.Yi'En MALE

WAXTKD Hood maii lo cut wood
by the Iter. Itroniiner Bros, ranch.
Phone 3SD..I2. 2i;

.MALE HELP Splendid opportuni-
ties for good mecliuiiics. Practical
courses In all branches of engi-
neering --.gas, eloiirlcul, automo-
bile, gasoline, traelor, nieclianiral
drawing, etc. Write for Illustrated
catalogue Si.attio (Engineering
School, Seattle, Vn.

II ELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Competent woman for
general housework. Tel 72

2;t"
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED To rent wheel chair with
privilege ot buying. Phono 42U--

201

WANTED Host bargain In modern
Tesldence, $luuo to $1.1H0; cash or
terms; havo buyer. Dennett In-
vestment Co. 2i I

W ANTED Houses to move. Phone
4SS-S- I, or 4SS-X- .

SVANTED 0. A. Hunilln, dealer In
hides and wool. Highest prlcos
paid. Offices, Laurel St., .Market,
Phone 4 i 204

WANTED Remember your poultry
and eggs will bring you more
money at Warner, Wortman and
Oore s. One price for hens, ro
Kurdlesn of sim.

FOIt SALE POLLTItY

FOR SALE- I'.'ilK.s lor hatrhiliK, irolu
first prize wlnoiB at State Poul-
try SIioa-- . S ('. White Leghorn.
ll.OO ,,ur KltillK. P.. C. H'lOi'
l.n"i'.l ' a adot t , ?l-'- "' i"'T

Ord r now for Hilar.' ;,ni.
P. K. Wyu"ooi. s.'.i ,..st.

I'.ill si. Phone 2" I W. 2s.'
,OI N A 1. , - I lion While Dock

eoc.iro's. Phone ('.
Jlyors. 2 0;!

FOR SALE Rhode Island lied"

unks, I'limm 370-W- . i"

tor an electrical coni-
fer

as outlined .1
tbi' navv.

Stale liioloyist Kinlcy will give an
illustrated lecture on the wild animal.--,

and birds of Oregon at the Vining
Thursdav afternoon from 1 to ,",

which will be free to the school chil-

dren, lie will repeat the entertnin-uien- l
in the cveuing in connection

with the regular feature of Ihe

Mrs. A. W. Atterbury, residing at
140 Sherman street, accidentally fell

on Alonday morning and was removed
to the sanitarium, where an applica-
tion of the revealed a broken
ankle. She is the mother of Chief of
Police Attorbnry.

J. II. Hunter has traded his 100
acres of orchard and other land, in

cluding reservoir and water rights, to
Canadian parties for 040 acres of
grain lands in Alberta, Can., near the
holdings of the Kliasons of this city,
who have extensive ncrcago in the
locality of Lethhridge, in that prov-
ince.

'Resolved, that Oregon should
adopt a health insurance law embody-
ing the essential features of the
American association of labor legis-
lation," was n question in intcrschol-asti- e

debate which was won both af-

firmatively and negatively by Ashland
high school debaters last Friday
evening. Priseilln Carnation mid
Lloyd Turner, representing the nega-
tive, won here over Medford. Ernest
Abbott and ( leo Kirk, representing
the affirmative, won at Grants Pass
over Ihe team of that city.

Hob Spencer has relumed lo Ha
waii after a visit villi relatives here.
Instead of teaching, be will enter the
employ of a railroad and ocean trans
portation company.

A. D. Doans of Portland, president
of Hie Hawthorn Sheet Metal works
of that city, was. here early in the
week renewing the acquaintance, of
liev. JI. C. Heed. The visitor was on
his way to California.

Ilerl (Ircer, ha ing attended a meet-

ing of the State K.dilorial association
at Salem, will remain at the capital
during the legislative session, assist
ing Ihe lobby in various' measures.
notably regarding protective features
m behalf of the printing trades. He
will also advocate legislation empow
ering the public service commission
to probe inlo the matters of tlje print
paper ii.oinqion .

In common with other Postal Tele
graph olticcs throughout the country.
tlic local branch is .sharing in a 0 pel
cent increase of wages as recently
fixed by the ion.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRiLLS

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton and daughter,
Juiiuila, spent Tuesday at .Mr.
Stea ills'.

All auto from Medford came up to
the power plant Friday, making the
trip ns far as Jlr. Nye's without dif-

ficulty, but from there on the going
was bud, lis the snow was deep and
the road unbroken. In the ear were
Mr. Bradley, Mr. Darnell and two
other gentlemen. They returned lo
Medford Saturday.

Another snow fell Saturday night
on top of the old one, which stays
with ns faithfully.

Harold Peyton went to the valley
Tuesday to look for work.

Nelson Nye went vallcyward Sat-

urday.
Hope Xye spent one night last

week with Pearl Peyton.
The twelve Indies belonging lo Ihe

W. M. B. club entertained their hus-
bands and children Saturday night at
Mr. Richardson's. There were a

good many present and they bad mu-

sic, games and a good lime.
Mr. liroonifield went to the valley

Safurdav lo prove up on his home-

stead. He expects to return Tuesday.
Miss Delie Wliisennnt spent the

week end visiting at Mr. Lewis', p.ert
Higiiibothnra's and .Mr. Krine's.

James Peyton made a business trip
tu Medford last week.

Slnwnrt and Orn Ditsworlh spent
Saturday night and Sunday on the
Peyton side of the river.

Howard Kincaid look dinner at Mr.
I'oelor's Sunday.

Miss llclva Walker visited home
folks at the viid of the. week. Mr.

Stanford Aik. n returned her to her
school Sunday.

Pearl I'evtoii and Mr-t- Strains.
spent Monday with Mrs. Dawson.

We lieu nl with re-l- et of the pass
a- away of Grandma Gordon Mon

iilav nl .Meoioro. .ii's. itoruou is one
of tiie pi'im 'i's of this country. She
had a laie family, and the many
tlicads of the Gonloii'.s will sympa
thize with l':i"n in their hi reavenjent

CENTRAL POINT

l.i hi'.! III! - ale! K:M I e n

He.'iulc ui'io t ran-a- iti'4 husiue.-- - hf--
I

1n- lll-- t of Ihe week.
F., S. La l'"ite of this i it uu'""l:

iter was presented to their past clerk
Mrs. Krt'd Furry by tlu circle

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE 0N:

THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF

s Relieved Pain for Every One
in tho Family

When little Susie bad the croup; when
Johnny got his loot wet and caught cold;
wlii'ii tattler sprained nts kiicc; wiicn
granny's rheumatism bothered her

That jar of Slusterole was right there
to give relief and comfort.

Slusterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. It will not
blister like a mustard plaster.

tjuick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,
toiisilitis, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilhkiins, frosted feet, colds on
Ihe chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Trv Musicrolc (or cr'upv children.

FOK SALELIVESTOCK.

FOR tiALK 12 pigs, weight 25 to
50 lbs. C. H. Drown, Eagle Point
toad. 260

POl SALIC Cheap, for cash, gentle
old driving mare; rubber

tired, top buggy and harness, all
in first class condition; ulso 3 In.
Mitchell wagon or will trado for
si In. wagon. (1. l. Loomls,
Robs Lane, it. It. 2, Box 20. 200

FOR SALE Horses and farm iniple-nient-

Phono 473-- 1005 8o.
Peach. 263

FOH BALL .UiBOKLLANEOUS

Foil SALE Dry nian.nnila, laurel
and some oak wood, $1.70 a tier
on ground, or $3.25 delivered
Phono 370-l- t. . 204

FOR SALE 1912 Dulrk touring car,
$250. Owner leaving country. Val
ley Oarage. ' 201

FOR SALE Home grown alfull'a
seed. See Wallucc Woods at Hub
bard Dros. 20

FOR SALE Household furniture,
S23 East Dili street. 201

FOR SALE Furniture at a bargain
It Central Phono

4' St. 201

FOR SALK Union Wilton rug, S'2x
II, $7.00. 421 South Fir st. Tel
ephoiie 212--

FOR SALE Feed sunflowers 5c lb
$4 a hundred; select seed, 10c lb
F. S. Carpenter, 201-1- 1 1. 202

FOR SALE Hard wood, sound and
dry. Phono 72S-- 202

FOR SALE flood cooking apples
price reasonable. Produiers Fruit
( o. of Oregon warehouse. 202

FOR SALE-0- 1 Good surrey. Call
1.15. 201

FOR SALE ling tight fenco at
Pell's, Ashland, for JI3 cents per
rod. Emil Poll. 201

FOR SALE Seed, alfalfa, red clover
sweet clover timothy and other
grasses; strictly fancy stocks. Write
for samples. Ralph Waldo Elden,
Central point, Oro.

IT N IS I II : I ) A PA ItT.M ENTS.

FOR KENT Furnished apartment,
hot water heat. Tho Ilorbea.

FOR RENT Two completely fur-
nished apartments for rent, steam
heat, hot and cold water, bath,
kitchenette with gas range. Apply
Hotel Holland.

SALE HEAL ESTATE

FOR SA LE - At a bargain, if sold
promptly, 5;t aero ranch, :tu acres
In pears and apples, mostly pears.
Trees seven years old; tw-- miles
from city. Address 11, .Mall Tri-
bune. 202

FOR SALE Alfalfa land under Irri-
gation in .Shasta Valley $125 per
acre; perpetual wutor right; easy
ternin; will ralso from seven to
nino tons ier acre. For particulars

write or phono lo C. D. Abbott, Jack-
sonville. Phono 202. 201

FOR SALE Will sell teiwicres good
black soil, willi seven acres bearing

pcai'H, and balance nlfnlfa; good
small house, barn, running water,
outbuildings nnd implements. To-

tal price $2000. Only $1000 cash
required. E. s. Tinny, 210

Illdg. 2a;

FOR SALE Alfalfa and slock ranch
known as Dividend liar or Wait
Plnce on Squaw Creek. Twentv
acres cleared und under ditch with
ample wa'cr. Title now perfected
For particulars see Geo. W. Cheri v,
I a .so Dank lluilding.
John A. Wait, administrator, Wi'.t.-kin-

Or'gor,.
FOR SALE - Cheap. Thren houses

nnd three lots; two houses are on
one lot. one house on one lot, and
one vacant lot. Sam Hauer,

Oregon. 209

HI'SINLSS oppoin t MTIF.S

FOR S M.I-- : - Old I'stabli-he- d business
in Mamma I alls; oilier ioisliies
in view rea-oi- for Melllne. v 111

oii'I m It an ,,1,1,'H fnr noi, i. khIi-

If ou have $2(010 lo Invest In go- -

lug husiiu for particulars ad
dreaS '. I) Do's :S. hlamalb Fall:
Oregon. 203!

Son, 02 years of ago, nil leaves a
wife and daughter. He was the

of Mr. and Mrs. II. U. Hatch,
ami the family home Is on upper
Granite street.

The men's bible class id' the
Sunday school, of which Ihe

pastor is Ihe teacher, are planum;; a
birthday surprise on him at the
church parlors on Wednesday even-
ing, licv. Harry A. Carnahau is a
native of Illinois and was born at
Aledo, January 21, 1807. As a re-
minder of his ,'iUth birthday anni-
versary his class have in mind the
presentation of a handsome umbrella,
(told bandied, and possessing the
magical attributes of being "recov-
ered' if worn out, strayed or stolen.
Mr. Canadian served pastorates in
Nebraska and Montana before coming
to Ashland, and is a man of soninl
personality, deservedly popular with
all citizens and, moreover, an able
preacher.

On Sunday, July 14, billiard rooms
here kept open house, but on last
Sunday the lid was on again. A new
interpretation of Ihe Sunday closing
law determined the, fact that a spe-
cific municipal ordinance governs and
will stand the acid test as against a

general statute.
J. I liochd of this oily, who was

elected president of the eight allied
farm loan associations of Jackson
county, is, with other officials of Ihe
organization, perfecting: plans to
place the rural credit feature on a

working basis as soon as possible.
The Men's Social Service league

met in the chapel annex to the Meth
odist church Tuesday evening. The
topic, "Wliiil Can Oar Men Bo to
Help Ashland?" might by implication
create the impression that the women
are engaged in all the major activ-
ities of the city.

The Coast Artillery Irani beat the
high school basketball players at the
nrinorv last Salitrdav night, the first
same of the season.

For the first lime in years the rot
ary snow plow has not as yet been
used oil the Shasta division of the
Southern Pacific this winter..

Outisiimir is ol'teiing live cents per
head for vats, dead oi' alive, delivered
at city ball, u bounty made necessary
in order to gel rid of the pests.

The high price of potatoes is en

couraging shipments on a biu-- scale
California and other southern point-ar- e

importing instead of exporting
Last week a train ot forty cars went
south through here loaded exclusively
with spuds from the Willamette val-

ley.
Joseph H. Rutherford of New York

City, a former lawyer, has been elect-

ed lo succeed Ihe late l'astor ltassell
as head of the International Diblc

Students' association. Specifically,
bis title is president of the Watch
Tower llible and Tract society. The

(new official plans a lour of the
coast section at an early dale.

Ashland supports a thriving branch
of this organization.

Drilling; cm the Hodge soda well has
been discontinued for the present and
until sonic tests are heinjr made rela-

tive to flow and quality of water. The

depth reached was 207 feet, the well

being six inches in diameter. The or-

iginal depth before recent deepening
operations was I'M feet. The locality
is six miles east of town.

licv. II. A. Carnahau, l'resbyterian,
and licv. W. J. Dnuirhiss, Methodist,
exchanged pulpits last Sunday morn-

ing for that day and date only, an

arrangement which appeared to be

mutually satisfactory to the rospcr- -

live congregations'.
About a score of local Knights

Templar went to Medford last Snu- -

dav, in attendance upon the funeral
services of W. II. Stewart, who was

'a member of Malta Coinmaudcry, No.

4. nf this city.
The first basketball game of the

season, as "far as the presence of

visiting tennis is concerned, win nc

Ashland and Cottage Grove high
schools, at the gym, Wednesday even- -

ing, January 24.

Funeral services of Mrs. Myrtl
May Campbell, who diid on Sunday,
were held at Ihe Methodist church on

Tue.-da- v afternoon, conducted by

Ifi.v. W. .1. l)oii"hiss and licv. II. J.

Vnn Fossen. Interment was ii

Mountain View cemctrrv. The dc
oen-e- d was :',7 vc.ir- - ol age and i

native of Kansas. liesidc- - l.cr hns- -

l 1 I) I' I iiiinlx ll. -- he leaves

Specific Co. S. P. T,.. which was dis-

covered over fifty years ago. will

cleanse your blood of tho catarrhal
...!! lhorcliv- - relieve you

OOliOIlS iou '" - -

of the dripping in your throat, tho
nostril,, spitting, nawK-in- g

sores in your
and bad breath. .

All druggi-t- s carry S S. S., and

the phv?ieiarj of our MeJicr.l Dirt-men- t

will cheerfully answer any
write them mwhich mayyou

regard to your cne. Swift Specific

You Need Hot Suffer From Catarrh j

You have probably been In tho habit
(f using external treatments to relieve
your catarrh. You have applied sprays,

and lotions to the mucous sur-
faces of the noso ami throat, have
been temporarily relieved, und then
wondered a short time al ter, why you
wera troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is
an infection of the blood. This fact
has been agreed upon by specialists
in catarrh troubles, and has been
Proven in (ho laboratwriv.- - of tbt) Swift 101 Wat MlD StrMt'- -s-


